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fasonic Hall Dedicated Circuit Court in Session
a

SIAIt EDITORS MEET

INTERESTING SESSION HELD IN

JflMO LAST WEEK

The inei-tiii- (,f the Statu Edi-
torial AssneiHtion was held in Portl-

and last wi ck mid wan attended
liy more than 10U editors from

reatest Fraternal Gath Several Criminal Cases

ARTISANS HAVEJOLLY
TIME

LOCAL 10DGE VISITS PORTLAND

IN THE WHITE FLYER

On Wednesday evening a number
of St. Helena Assembly No. 80,

United Artisans chartered the
White Flyer auto and journeyed to
Portland, visiting the University
Assembly No. 2, and witnessing

ering Ever Held in
Columbia County

Tried During the Week.
Several Plead Guilty

Grand Jury Returns 23 IndictmentsVisitors From Various Parts of Oregon some magnificent exemplifica.iona
of team work, also enjoying a royal
social time. The following were
those composing the joy riders: St.

Oa Saturday evening. October IH, oc- -

Circuit Couit has been busy this
Lrrd une of lh nnt notable events

had previously put up $100 cah
bail for their appearance and this
was forfeited to the county this

week in the trial of criminal cases.
Helens Assembly Mra. L. Rober- -

jt T sar t f
leifiil ! fraternal circles that him

The first case called before a jury
son. Mrs. Meyer. Mrs. isomer, morning.1jt

I'l-- on the Lower Columbia,

Winlion nf Hi new M isonie IUU. was the State of Oregon vs. L.

Wilson, charged with an attempted Frank Ellison, assault on a littleArthur Ketel, Mrs. L. E. Allen,
Mrs. Eli Lynch, Mrs. Ed Lynch,

Harry Popejoy and wife, Ernest girl.Vmleinn and impreaUe ilnlicalory

unira nf the .VUwinic ITili t took place assault on a little girl at ChaUkanie

thiMiiuii.il ami im.li,rt:uiMi, with cryiUI
mriilk alii ka liavii, hhinlcn of the f c

vailinK cilur. The f,nir I'tlur (Hlilta

reapiM'tiycly in itrrrii, hluc, i

ami whiln with ramllra of

lint.. The lil r iry, in which

were I .n 'I three I;iii,m' lulilm, in

rl. The fimt ante room w m lt,c Hi m

uf the whole ileeofiitive n li nu', it he

iiiK ei i.sriteil int. i u veritahle Imwer

for the .iiik h Ulile. .n allied over hy

Mra. li. I.. Jetliiitl ar.il Mm. Jnne.h

Allen. The wall of Una remm were

Jesse Bryant, giving liquor to
Johns, Jessie Drew, Mrs. C. Smith,Lignum lilrf" room. Ju lgeJ. U

ltf(linl H' l' ik! Grand Mimltr and

last February. The jury brought
in a verdict of guilty as charged
and he will receive his sentence

minor.
Walter Hoffman, giving liquor to

.tip F. A M.K.re, Grand i'eninr War-

minor.

Misa Ida Popejoy Henry Oleen,
Miss Susie Ketel, Mrs. Bessie
Peters, Miss Alice Quick. From
Scappoose Assembly, who joined

them Mrs, Adams, Mr. and Mrs.

Judijc T. A. Mrllriilr aat,
M IT. Mr. Itobinaon Ml Kit Conyeri, giving liquor toBen Butts, charged with larceny

minor.,md Secretary. of a fish net, was taken before
Judge Eakin and entered a plea of

tho vaiioun parts of the atate.
(iui'stionM roncemitiK the juLlihinK
lniHinesu wi re dincuHvd tlmrouihly
by nu n who have bad experience
atid those discussiona will no doubt
result in ireut benefit to the coun-

try press. The tnatti r of raiainiz
funds with whieh to erect a monu-uii't- it

at the xraveof Worner Daven-
port, the vri id Oreyon curtonniat,
was disru.Miei and definite action
taken in the method to be pursued
in niisiti( funds. Each paper in
the state will contribute H.0O per
year fm each lOoiJ subscribers for
one year, and other donations will
be received. The I'ortland Journal
started the li.st with L(iO and Wm.
K Hearst of New York donated
$liii). The Oregon Life Insurance
Co. vtavea check for $20.

Resolutions were passed favoring
the interstate bridge from Portland
to Vancouver and also plediin(f
support to the University of Ore-

gon appropriation bills to be voted
on at the election next month.

Mr. Klbert Rede, the able editor
of the Cottage Grove Sentinel, was

elected president of the association
for the next year. E. H. Flatft?

was elected t, I'hil S.

Hatea of Portland, secretary. The

executive committee consists of A.
E. Voihies of Grants Pass, M. E.

CranJ Ural. 'f ficv lit nj. Youi.tf, l
West. Mr. and Mrs. Roy. All re

Edgar Emerson, forgery.
Sam T. Shelby, assault with aguilty and was sentenced to pav a

fine of $50 and costs, which he
iHivin.1 Mi. i ad lre of llio even-Jung-

J f. Mnrelan 1 speke in
port a splendid time ami a good dangerous weapon.
feast. Several of these defendants werelutuul rul .naming iiotmicr. taking promptly did.

nearly mill vianaMtudes of A. H. Beach pleaded guilty to an indicted two and three times on
separate charges and there were

about ten more indictments which
hrlrtia aa tun liienie. assault with a dangerous weapon

and received a sentence of six

SI. HELENS 20 YEARS AGO

'TEMS TAKEN FROM THE MIST

hlf K. A. Moore of tie Supreme

urt nf the dilate, "link moil feelingly are not yet given 'out for publicamonths in the county jail and then
tin early mhocihIioiis li, the lodge (if tion.was paroled during good behaviour

OF OCTOBER 27. 1893i place i f wliwh In' I htilt a tin in Yesterday afternoon five of theJohn Nissen and Charles Kohler,
charged with fishing out of season, indicted men were arraigned before

Judge Eakin, four of them askingJwlc T. A. M. Bride, another of

hunK in Ij l;li Ivy ami autumn

le.ivi a a1; I the Uhie "Hi a Jf iiinur-.tei-

by a of red htrned iiHi.irau',
l!iruin;h whn-- (.'leiiilieil ina!l ele, trie

li(hl, Jartiiniera of nmn.tni'th red

dnhliia. ireii.ted by Mr. VV linkra

ley. ii.uui tiil on fedi ulala. farmed an

artiatu LHckrinii.d. At tht nI
tnhle. .rein!ed over hy Mrn. Jaroh

Ce..r'e. Mra. Jainea Mnekle. Mrs. V.

A. M.K.re and Mra J. II. Clin., were

leulid Mr. I'. W. ( lark. Mauler uf St.

Helen l.o.!;e No. 'M. Mr Hulk.

Ju.lre Moore. Judj(e M..reUnd. Judce

Mrllnde S'l. Ki.neh I'orvera. Miaa

Analo' ".'otiyera, Mr. Jaima Muckle,

Mr. !'c.t !'!."!"hrd, Mr. Allen. Mr.
I.. (. Kof. I'r. lier J. Yoiin, Ilev.

Krank Meyer. C. II J"hn. W ft. Iil
l.ir.1. W. II. Towel!. Mra. H.ed. Mra

Jnaeh.nie l.iaher and oht ra.

rrindu.ll at the Mler lahb we:e

Mra llaeoii. Mm. Kulht rford. Mm. Iln

Watta. Mra. Mayter, Mra. S.Hithurd

were tried before a jury and wereMr. and Mrs. E. H. Flagg of SaUm

attended the Beeule-Sco- tt wedding onrvon I ilialina'iiianni cuuens, wnnni found guilty. Their attorney was
orranted 10 days within which tolltdcru claims ii her own, aUo do

Wednesday.
med 'h'irt mllreaa.

W. A. Harris ha been appointedffuf. 1. ll.Collina brought crci tiiiti
apply for a new trial.

The Grand Jury returned 23 indeputy conuty elerk by E. E. Quick
dictments into Court and then took

'ran fUiakame U'.?.v many of !

Sarhf were originally of Ft. Il lcn
V& S2.

Muckle Bros, mill started Wednesday
a recess for a few days, until some

for a short'run to stock the yarda for
more witnesses could be secured.Mr. Dean lllanchard. who hat been Miller of St. Helens, W. J. Clark of

Independence and C. L. Ireland of the local market and prepare some
Some of the indictments werelilun 'nr ra, n railed upon'

the Court to appoint attorneys for
them as they did not have the money

to secure one. Only one of the
five, Green Adams, had the means
necessary to secure his own at-

torney. Judge Eakin appointed H.
W. White as attorney for Frank
Ellison, A. W. Mueller aa attorney
for Edgar Emerson and If. E. Mil-

ler as attorney for Sam T. Shelby.

There are two or three more men in
jail for whom attorneys will have
to be appointed.

Tomorrow the case of the State
vs. Magoon, for forgery will be

tried by Judge Eakin and a jury.

seasoned lumber for building purposes
M..ro.

next year.n ifu)n led moat accepts ly. J

ll'it uf the niiNtt venerable ieMher

In pcn;rHin w Mr. Knurh (!unycr
t

ftTlaltkamr, a Mamin uf 02 cr
Judge Blakealey of the Oriental Ho

against the following persons:
A. H. Beach, assault with a dan

gerous weapon.
Green Adams, for murder.
J. C. Wilson, (Silvers) for lar

ceny in a dwelling.

tel. is building a fine new barn in his

large garden property west, of town.
WONOfRfUL PRODUCTION OP The building will be one of the largest

A WONDERFUL WORK John T. jMcKiddy, for non-su- p.
in the county. The foundation will he

laid for a main building 80x120, to

which will be added large sheds for

stahlins stock storing grain and other

port of his family.

MiKhnc lie Kiive an intf rcntinit
wnl i.f tlir iliiTtruHU' of c 'mmunira-to- r

- I travel on the Coluumhia in the
ml; d) f (ho avtt'emt'iit al.MiK r

or.
Clirhi..'a Orrhralra, with Mr.

iliifhio nl tlx- - violin, M(. (ialirhio
maipiii.iii;. ataliom-t- l in the KH'r

hi ml ari'rrn of autumn braiu'ht'i,

The presentation of Pilgrim'
Helen Haynes and Grace Taylor, Next Wednesday the Pender case

Progress at the City Hall last night
keeping a disorderly house. They will start.purposes.

under the auspices of the grades of
At this place flour is selling for 90St. Helens schools was a wonderful

Dairy CowsSHOWER PARTYcents a sack, which offers an opporproduction of this great work of
Uyc iK, r i h the aolcmn mart-hra-

. ami j

John Bunyan. The moving pictures tunity for the farmer to lay by hie

yearly supply of the article at price

Mra. John. Mra. Towell. Mra. Kdwin

Koaa, Mr.. IMliiri. Mra. Hay. Mr

()ei.a. Mom Amy (leorge. Mrs. Wil

burMuikle. Mm. WJiik and Mra Hart
Df themoat of , wbm am t Matnma

Order of Kaatern Slur. The yourg

daui(htcr of reaident Maaoni u.w;tel

in the (Imiri: room

It waa itnpoaaihle to I rueure a hat

of all the nearly t" h""'l11 l",H,:'

pre.ent. b:it eonajiiru.iua amone tluin

were the leran of St. Helens 1 '

No. :!2: Jamea Dait. Tom Wutt.

Chita, and WaahinKt.m MucUe. Mr.

Haron. C. II. John, len Ulanr-hard-
.

Judtfta K. A Moore and T. A. Me"

Itridf. Ja.-ot- . Ceome. and of more rreer.t

.fl'ili.liun H. K. J H

l'ri" and l'r. Zii.er- - r.

Aniontf the viaitnri were nolned Mr.

johnaon. Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy. Mr.

,! M.. Iluhea. i:.-- re '""'r
Keed. I'r. Wooden

Mr Ilanietl. Mra.

and Mr. Klurher.

the travels of the Pilgrim Oregon Agrcultural College,
that should not be lightly considered.

thr.nu'hout his iourrey, all the
vails. Ore., Oct. "There are

Somebody locked a cow in the schooli.rincit.al situations, character and

Miss Mabel Perry was the charming

hostess of a shower given in honor of

the bride elect. Miss Kathryn Baker

of Warren, at the home of Mrs. F. Hay-wort- h

of Portland. Her presents we.e

house Wednesday nieht. and when the '
obstacles being shown and pel

it int, i v i
' tliriuliout the l rot;rani ami

kf l.nninn l vl,ii-- followvil.
Tv miiiu lixltf hall. hirh if fin-i- n

'I irk nuk am) (lull tilun,
T'jrnti'.l with rhoire Httid 1'lanla aril
it imn Kitvi a.

Ihi- lnr.in'l rmim, which WM l

"'uk mi puimi linn anil dull blue
ii'U, wn I:. five lure tshlea, eai'h
(fufHti-- in a color mlilrmatic of th
ilrrri Ht.ir. The nriniciial itmat

formed in a realistic manner. The

early life of the prent author, John beautiful and numeroua. The hostets

scholars arrived there the next morn-

ing the place had the appearance of a

dairy cow stable. Similar acts of

deviltry weie comi rotted in other parts was teautifully gowned in an em-

broidered white voille trimmed with
f tk. ...... n mnA if tha tmna whn HM

the color scheme.ti rnrrvintr mil

Hunyn. was also shown, and the

sweet and faithful wife in her hope-

ful and prayerful attitudes. It wa9

a won lerful presentation of a won-

derful work. The drama was ex- -

mischief could be arrested and ,the
be doing themheavily fined it would

but tardy justice.
il'lp, a liirii admire nne in the eenter ,

Ihi' riM. n, wn in yellow rhryaan-- J

lined in a very aide manner uy

CONJUNCTIVE ROAD WORK

four breeds of special dairy cows that
are really worth considering by dairy-

men of bis state." says Dr. James
Withycombe. director of the Colllege

ExperimenUl Station. "These four
are the Jersey, Guernsey, Holstein and

the Ayrshire. Each of these breeds pos-

sess a superior adaptability to certain
conditions.

"On the small farm or on high priced
land where the production of batter fat
is the principal object the Jersey is the
best. If the production of high class
milk for city trade is desired, no breed
surpasses thaGuenrsey. Guernsey milk
is highly colored and excellently
flavored. In sections where there is
an abundance of cheap feed, and milk
is to be produced for condensing or
cheese making, no other breed equals
that veritable milk machine, the Hot-stei- n.

Under more rugged pasture
conditions where a good quantity of
milk is desired without heavy grain
feeding the Aythira is the cow that
fills the bill."

On account of repair work being

done on the church the Methodist

services for Sunday, Oct. 26, will

be held in the Assembly Hall of the
High school.

M rs. Curtiss, a lecturer ot anuuy.

The large City Hall auditorium was

filled with people from St. Melons

and surrounding country and the

school children made some profit

from the performance.

The house was bcoutifuMly decorated

with red and white rosea and dahlias,
while the dining room was strung with

red ribbon and hearts, the center piece
being two hearts piered with an arrow.

Miss Leona McQueen of Aberdeen,

Wash., entertained with several piano

and vocal selections. Misa Harriot
Janette Smuckler enteratained with

several readings. Miss Katbryn Baker
is to be the bride of H. Ferry of

Portland this week. Among tha guests
were the mother of the groom, Mrs.

J. Ferry, Mrs. Charles Boehm and

mother, Mrs. Hughes of Seattle, Mrs.

Jewel, Mrs. J. Miller, Mrs. F. Hay-wort-

Mrs. Smuckler, Mrs. Ray Kel-

ler, Miss Kathryn Baker, Miss Leona
Ferry, Miss Leona McQueen, Miss

Harriot Janette Smuckler, Miss Winnie
Phillips, Miss Ethel Ratson and Miss
Elizabeth Evans.

St, Helens Has 1728 People

Careful Census Shows Wonder-
ful Growth of the City

During the pant week the Mist bly another 100 people, and there

IRENHOLH

Mr. and Mra. Geo. liydo Jr. h"V

viaitinii; tha lattcra parent at
leiihulm the lo t week.

Mrs. II. J. M AIbater left Sunday

"a visit with fiiend in Portland.

Seven new n.i rubers have been added

"r list in tin- - pnal two weeks, mitk--

in all a total of aiaty who have
iei tin; bhrary anil literary assori- -

ln.

Mr. OUon, wlu owns a ranch in th

(nlty of Trenhnlin and who has been

enl from hero fi r omc lime, ar--

Tuesday f,,r a vicil with friend".

. T. KoaUr male a trip U
irtlaml Wedneaday.

There will be a literary ent . ilain-cnlii- t

the Pc hoot house Siituri'iiv even- -

Itcfreahmonta will be served m d

RTieral ,mii time la anticipHted.

for Sale- - Scow house, 12x0 inniile.
years old, papered end painted,

o wired inside. 140 worth of fuini-r- a

goea with It.
I(P W. J. Mathews.

Orin Abel and Frank She ,,.rd have

I'ortlsnd a lrenroujiht down from

autoliuek and are busy l.aulincrushe.l

road near therek , the
is fi.rnii hn the

place The county

rek and Abel & She..ar.l are haulm!

it ao that holh 'U' l,'C a,1,."

,nlributin t the repair
owners are

loi atu.n
f the road in that particular

travel this r
n,.ki,,lit1.o-ible- l..

weather. The ro d
duri " rainy

from here to the county line !'""
of a couple o

K,ul with the exception

mile, .long by "
withr..ck in there it wdlmaketh.m

Bri,h for travel durin lh, J.n
,

j,,,! why the counly
to ...":havingrosd without

mdividtim,,(lforkfrom private
in M, Iroads werethei, not clear, but

, eondi.ion that the men who operate

(hf ,r"',n,,,,,,n
l0 U4 ."I- -

HHtiHlUd the rest mwht t -

lr, laen,tho headaches
A. '"ihb""'- -

Turner'.

Next Wednesday night at the
City Hall the Ladies of the Episco-

pal Guild, assisted by some friends
will give a unique entertainment.

are quite a number of Ureek em

The Redmen's Hall at Yankton is
The Witehes scene from Macbeth
will be one of the attractions.
Songs and ghost drills will also at
tract. The large hall will be
decorated with trees resembling a
well kept garden and distributed
among the trees will be tables of

has been cngnged in taking a census

of the City of St. Helena. By tak-

ing the names of the water con-

sumers of the city, with the regis-

tration books and school children,

and a careful list of inhabitants of

boarding and lodging houses whose

names do not appear on the rolls of

either the water, school or voting

lists, there are at present in the

City of --St. Helens H28 people. In

South St. Helens there Bre proba- -

ployees at the mills who live a num-

ber ii. each house, thereby adding
another hundred or more to the
population. Taken altogether, St.
Helens and South St. Helens con-

tains about 11)00 people. There is
claimed to be more than 500 people
in Houlton and if the two towns
consolidate Greater St. Helens wi. I

have close to 2500 people, the
largest city in the county.

rapidly nearing completion. Tilli- -

cum Tribe feel so elated over the
rapid progression of the work that
they have decided to have a basket
social on Saturday evening, Oct. 25.

Dancing on the new floor will be in-

dulged in after the social. Every-

body cordially invited.

delieious things to eat Every-
body come out and enjoy an evening
with us. 3

- ,3


